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Chemistry. - "On Black Pkosplwrus". II. By Prof. A. SMITS, 
G. MEYER, and R. 'PH BEOK,~ (Oommunicated by Prof. 
S.- HOOG1<lWERFF). 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 30, 1917). 
1 

As was already communicated before, our researches carried out 
with BRIDGMAN'S black phosphorus have cOl'l'oborated the supposition 
that this new fOl'm of phosphol'uS is always mefastable nnder the 
vaponl' pressure. 

That tbis is the case at the trIple point temperature of the black 
phosphorus, IS heyond doubt, fOI' it appeal'pd fhat the black phos
phorus melts ± 2° lowel' than the violet phosphorlls, ,hence at 
± 587.5°. The vapour tension determinations, howevel', gave results 
which, though this did not seem probable, pointed to the possibility 
that below ± 560° the black phosphorus, and above that tempera
Iure the violet phosphol'US wonld possess the smallest vapour tension, 
or in othel' words that there exists a tl'ansition point befween black 
and violet P at 560°. This conclusion seemed, ho wever, b,v no 
meàns necessary, as the results ('ould also be explained by a too 
slow establibhment of the internal eqUIlibrium at temperatl~res nnder 
± 560°, -

To ascertain whether the black phosphorus under 568° is really 
stabie, the following expe~iments were· made. Equal quantities of 
violet and bla('k P were heated with 1 °10 Iodine in a tube of glass 
that me lts with difficulty in vacuum 13 days in suceession in a bath 
of KNOa-NaNO. at ± 480°. 

Then the tube was quickly taken out of the bath, the ('ontents 
extracted with OS~ etc. and~ then the specifir weight is determined 
accordirig to the suspension method. It then appeared that almost 
everything had been changed into a substance with aspecific weight 
2.3, some partieles still possessing the spec. weight 2.7. Accordingly 
it already follows from (his that 560° is no (ransition femperatllre, 
for at 480° the black P was still converted into the violet phos
phorus and was therefore metastable 1). 

,In the following expel'iment the propol'tion between black and 

1) 'Without contact with violet P we have not been able to convert the black 
P 'into violet P. Even after 4 houl's' heatmg of) black P with 1 % r at 580° not 
the slightest change had occurred. 
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violet phosphorus was eh os en difl'erently, viz. 0.9 black Pand 0.1 
violet P, and 1 % 1 was again added, to this mixture. The result 
was that aftel' 16 days' heating at 4500 practieally e\'erything had 
obtained a specific weight of 2.4, from whirh therefore in agreemen t 
with the result of the preceding experiment, it follows that the 
violet P is metastable at 4500 under the vapoUl' pressure. 

lt was now the question whether this could also still be demon
strated at lower temperature. J 

Two tubes were takelI of glass th at does not melt easily; one 
filled with 4/5 violet P + 1/5 blaek P, and the other wlth 1/5 violet 
+ 4/5 black P. Again 1 % 1 rwas added to both mixtures. Aftel' 
being pumped empty and fused ofl', . the tubes were heated for 31

/, 

?l"wnths at 3800 When then the contents of the two tubes wa& 
examined, it appeared that the mass, which at first consisted fol' 
4/5 of violet Pand fOl' 1/5 of black P, had been quite converted to 
rhe violet modification, whereas the mixture th at at tirst eonsisted 
for 1/5 of \'lOlet, and for 4/5 of black P, had not appreciably changed. 

To what it is owing that when the black pho::.phol'l1S was greatly 
in the minority, it was entirely converted to violet phosphorus, 
whereas in the other case nothing conld be percei ved of a con version, 
eannot yet be stated with certainty; the one positive result~ IlO wever 
proves ah'eady that also at 3800 tlJe blat'!{ modification is the meta
stable one unoer the vapour preSSlll'e, and this makes the view, set 
fOl'th in the preeeding rommunication 1), greatly gain lil probability. 

Amstm'dam, Apdl 10, 1917. An01:q. Chern. Labol'atory 
of the Univel'sity. 

1) Proc. 18, 992 (1915). 
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